GNWC Executive Board Job Descriptions
Vice-President
Vice-Presidents list of job duties include but are not limited to following duties. The board may
add as a need arises:
1. In the absence of the President, the Vice-President shall have the powers and prerogatives
of the President.
2. The intent is that the Vice-President learns the duties of the President, although not
guaranteed or required to be the successor.
3. Vice-President is to head the Grievance Committee and acquiring its members consisting
of six (6) members (3 men, 3 women- no coaches or board members).
4. The Vice-President is also help guide the Financial Campaign of the Association as
needed.
Athletic Director
The Athletic Director’s list of job duties includes but is not limited to following duties. The
board may add as a need arises:
1. Recruitment of all coaches (Head and Asst.)
2. Ensure that all volunteers have completed a volunteer background check yearly along
with a coaching application and a copy of Drivers License as mandated in Pop Warner
Rule Book, document and turn into Association Secretary for storage.
3. Host a minimum of 3 coaches mandatory coaches meetings ie: prior to season start, midseason meeting and end of season meeting.
4. Ensure all coaches attend required training and meetings.
5. Assist Equipment Manager is pre-order and final order of equipment and uniforms as
deemed fit by Executive Board.
6. Ensure all coaches required coaches are CPR certified as mandated in Pop Warner Rule
Book, with a current copy of issued card submitted to Secretary of Association.
7. Ensure all coaching staffs have an emergency plan submitted to Association.
8. Ensure that all coaching staffs adhere to all Pop Warner Rules ie; Nationals, Regionals,
League’s and Association’s. If rules are disregarded and broken Association AD is
required to suspend or remove coach(s) as deemed fit by Association Executive Board.
9. Ensure all coaching staff participate in Association fundraising.
10. Obtain MPR’s weekly from coaching staff, record, and mail into League Secretary.
11. Obtain coaches to officiate Tiny Mite games (requirement of all coaches to take part).
12. Obtain coaching books at end of season, turn into Association Secretary for storage.
13. Assist Equipment Manager in collection of all gear.
Cheerleading Coordinator
The Cheerleading Coordinator’s list of job duties includes but is not limited to following duties.
The board may add as a need arises:

14. Recruitment of all coaches (Head and Asst.)
15. Ensure that all volunteers have completed a volunteer background check yearly along
with a coaching application and a copy of Drivers License as mandated in Pop Warner
Rule Book, document and turn into Association Secretary for storage.
16. Host a minimum of 3 coaches mandatory coaches meetings ie: prior to season start, midseason meeting and end of season meeting.
17. Ensure all coaches attend required training and meetings.
18. Assist Equipment Manager is pre-order and final order of equipment and uniforms as
deemed fit by Executive Board.
19. Ensure all required coaches are CPR certified as mandated in Pop Warner Rule Book,
with a current copy of issued card submitted to Secretary of Association.
20. Ensure all coaching staffs have an emergency plan submitted to Association.
21. Ensure that all coaching staffs adhere to all Pop Warner Rules ie; Nationals, Regionals,
League’s and Association’s. If rules are disregarded and broken Association AD is
required to suspend or remove coach(s) as deemed fit by Association Executive Board.
22. Ensure all coaching staff participates in Association fundraising.
23. Obtain coaching books at end of season, turn into Association Secretary for storage.
24. Assist Equipment Manager in collection of all uniforms.
Scholastic Director
The Scholastic Director’s list of job duties includes but is not limited to following duties. The
board may add as a need arises:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Obtaining two (2) copies of the participants’ completed and current report card.
Calculate all participants GPA’s as mandated in the Pop Warner Rule Book.
Input all current GPA’s into the Roster System mandated by National Pop Warner.
Track all Participants who did not achieve a 2.0 GPA and ensure that all participants
follow the guidelines as stated in the Pop Warner Rule Book.
5. Ensure all qualifying participants complete all required documents for Regional and
National Recognition.
6. Submit all qualifying participants’ names, address’ and GPA’s to SWWA Pop Warner
Scholastic Director for recognition at the Annual SWWA Pop Warner Scholastic
Banquet, Regional and Nationals.
Treasurer
The Treasurer’s list of job duties includes but is not limited to following duties. The board may
add as a need arises:
1. Set yearly budget
2. Track incoming funds (registration, apparel, sponsors, fundraising, donations,
concessions)
3. Track outgoing funds (refunds, bills, concessions, fundraisers)
4. Keep accurate list of paid participants vs. unpaid, payment plans, and scholarships
5. Investigate best bank for our needs
6. Best rates for Credit Card machine (do we need one)
7. Attend registrations
8. Provide Petty Cash as needed.
9. Write out checks (sign under direction)

10. Provide detailed financial reports to all meetings held (at least once a month during
August-November)
Administrative Secretary
The Secretary’s list of job duties includes but is not limited to following duties. The board may
add as a need arises:
1. Attend all registrations to receive participant documentation and store all documentation.
2. Input all participants in Database “Active” or current system as deemed fit by Nationals,
Regionals, and League.
3. Complete and submit all required documentation required by Nationals, Regionals, and
League ie; insurance forms, Association registration, Background Affidavit, etc…
4. Collect, document and store all Volunteer Background Checks, Coaching applications
and copy of CPR/First Aid cards from Athletic Director and Cheer Coordinator, and
Board Members.
5. Take meeting minutes at all board meetings, submit meeting minutes to all board
members for approval and store meeting minutes for review as needed by the
Association, League, Regional and National Board.

